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VEWILL Deed Tou a Ten-Acre Orange Grove Tract lnGOcala, Fia. fjf~ ALL n ru
VEWILL Loan You SI,00010o Build Ton a Nouse lnoala, Fia. FORHIlAB% D UaL F
~EWILL Deed Tou ca Vill1a or Business Lot 40x 100 ft. ln OcalaiteJj A City of 6,500 Populationa.
~EWILL Pay Tour Traveling Expenses ta Ocala and return.$1,0Oo nul2re.

fiIRii'I'1NS. e yur fui! naine, post-ofcfS 'd iress, Co)ulty anîd Siatob resurn mail and yuu ail!be seutliretits lîhw iiitabie you to secure avil o uac n ltfe tnare orange grove

trat5ro09000 Ù SH.00 tee and jour travelling

Froin the profits ot the, Comnpany w. wlii ban an for oranige grove tracth, jnu c arge for deeds ; noa'nout tilt exceediuîg $1,000 cashI to "eb person de- caarge for $1,000 boan:l no charge for a fre'- tnip tosirittg to build a boutse in ocala. Florida. ivito a,îswers t cala. The Ocala & Siver Spritngs Contpany lias athis advertiBet.nent. For sectrtt>-. i ortgage. paya- Capital of *5,000,500 and owts or coittrola aarge ho' el,,-- bIc int tn years, wlll be "aken on the prope rty buiit bouses. iîigh-grade 8 per cent, gitantecd ..dlvidetdup-m. Thrty-four new bousqeswere sta&rte latweek. securities, real estate. and! other propertielin OcalaTwenty House Plans furni>hrd free. andivicinit ,asergating iu value $2,05,600.Tho yearly business of Ocala aggregates $14.000.00(.0 IJET-The tontpany ta givtng away one-baifhap 3 raiiroada, 3 banks, 15 churcb-'s. 5 ttesei oni f ils villa and busiti 'talots, and one-half of lits orange
iighta, water works, etc. Over $28,000,M0 Olsve bot-u grove tracts fo,-*ceo,,îon-sense business rensons.ilvested during tte past tht-ce years. making Ocatla Exti-rienebas prove ous titat the ,ttajority tt thosethe- grandeit ctty in thte Sîste. acceptitîg free depds r tht-se properttea wiii buiid5- Ve wii decît to each peraon answerinoe thia adver- btomes.whet a $it >)0 lois .nage to themn aud engagetisouttent withii th'r-ty days a ten-acre orange grove itn busintes, andti here quauple the values ortract, fret', with a written cot tract agreing to set ottt titoir uwn lots. sas wcili<hoase rese.-ved b>' thein orantge tree8 atnd auperntend propert> unttl thte CemPay. Our plAtt of t-buiiditg is a g-eat suc-salue cornes in o fult boa-ing. We wil i e,,!es-ltc cesa. Te Population oCfcula bas iitrreîised duringaplicaitt une f,'ee villa or business lot 4OxlfflCtet. We the past fout-y ira fr0 ûto .Opeople. ThisA N D NEW Wl TCO aI pav your travel ing exponsesý to <cala, Florîda, oler tasv not app ear agI rite totay. It Coltsim r OU S nn L f ree. The ottjct of these offers la &o attract usa set- ohn for posti ge-we psyt Agents wanted at

OCALA AND SILVER SPRINGS COMPAIT, 170 WORLD BUILDING, NEW YORK CITTOI

13ousebolb 1b1nte.

T'Rmay be removed from cither
bau d5s or ciothing by rubbing weii!itb lard and then thoroughly wasb-,lit witb soap and water.

MILK and brown sugar, mixed in
~qiIquantities, with baif as mucb

fi.Ck peper added will destroy
,it is said, by some. Others

Say "8a dozen will corne 10 the
fuilleral of each one." If the worn
'014 adage is observed as t0 the trait
4 ext 10 godliness " files will neces-

38R-liY be 'lfew and far between"
'lnis tempîed by unusuai sweets.'

lrHE VALUE 0F MASSAGE TREAT-
'4elT.-~Undoubtedly the greatest
Vfalie of massage is in the treat-
n'eut of sprains, luxations andi jux-
tarticular fractures. Ih bas been

getitrally coàcedec. that the bene-
fCial results firom massage in these

Conlditions bave been due 10 a stim-
Ulation of the circulation and ab-
Sorption, but ils exact action bas flot
"b1l demýonstrated until Dr. Castex
lCNPrted the resulîs of a series of
Ca"efut experiments to the Society

N~ Biology of Paris, at a recent
Iltig The question Castex

uO1ght to answer was as 10 whaî
SCIentific explanation could be of-
-Ç'red for tbe resuits obîained by
r4aàSage, Castex proceeded 10 pro-
1~j a variety of traumutisms upon.lage dogs, sucb as sprains, contus-

"Si luxations, etc. The injuriestrt always* madle symmetriîaliy,
at smia injuries on two cor-

'4tPOuding parts. The one part 10
0 tassaged and the other treated

Oul.erwise. Both the immediate and
f'mate obvious resuits were care-

Cl studied, and finally the mus-eboîh massaged and flot mas-
laged, were carefully examined

r4crscpialiy.The nerves and

p, aismswere also examined.
't'etritre course of the experiments
4 1 rltded over a year. The* imme-

e-resuits of massage were a les-
8eàlgof pain and a diminution of

$*elng. The latter resulîs were
llY an absence of ultin'ate atro-

0h f the parts. The dislocated
'Ioulder of a dog wbicb had been

'nassaged, ultimately measured 30
th e eters in circumieren ce, wbiie
bee OPposite shoulder, whicb had
t,,,,8imilarly injured b ut not ,mas-

m reasured on11Y 28 centime-
0f s- The histological examinations

"e parts yielded most inleresling~SuIt 5. The muscles of the trau-
natiled region on the side-that hadbot bt asae soed irtdiSio . ati f te mscular firsa

wel larked by longitudinal slriae;
ri i a yperplasia oftenihau rig connedtive tissue ; third, a6c~ht enlargement of the muscular
lir"e$ ; fo urth, the sarcolemmna was
nsalY ond intact. On the con-

ýýrY, -bbc muscles of the trauma-
ti:e' region of the side that was
tu ,ssaged were entirely normal. The

a ason the non-massaged side
olo e evidences of a hyperpiasis
bra'hir outer wails, -and tbe nerve

ranchs nerbth injury were irri-
tateds and gave evidence of penin-

eut adendoneuriti. On the side
agdboth arteries and nerves

t- normal. These resulîs were0u ' o beconstant.

'8if LI S ou~ at any tinue be sufferingfl1 t0Othche, try GIBBONS' TOOTH

Ac GUàï; il cures instantly. AI
briïiî8til. Price 15c.

THE SPENCE

"DUAISY HOT WATER BOILER
Has the toast flumber of Joints,

'Note

6379

Is flot Overrated,

wIs -stili wlthout an qa
t attractive
eiagn.'

WARDEN KI' &SON,
CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

we wiIl send to any address postpaid, one each ot
the following late sheet music pubications, allow-
ing

Privieoge of Exchange
after five day. examination, for other mtsc,if any of
this proves unsuitable, but no money will be re-
funded. Copies to be exchanged miust he in per-
fect condition, or we will ot accept thcm. Thec
Iist is as follows:

SONCS.
MY LADY'S WINDOW. NKIL. 4ô cents.
THE BIRD AND THE MAIDEN. JAMISON. 40 cents.
SUNSHINE AND SHADOW. RABOCH. 6o cents.

PlAN QMUSIC>.'_
BOW KNOT POLKA. 1RM ~ 50 cents.
FESTIVAL MARCH. ZE sBE RG.. 50 cents.
FELICITE. BoEx. 40 cents.

Com plete cataloguecs Anishe/ free on applica-
tion. .Mention this paper.N..-

-PUBLISIRfI BY-

THE JOHN CHURCH CO., Cincinnati, O.
jR06 & som.Mugie Ce., IThe ehu Cihu-ehCe..,

asa Wabash Ave., Chicago. 13 E. ssth St., New york.

SCoTfl1SH MINSTREL-IQC
CONTArINI l-l TE FOLLOWINO SONGB,

WITH WORDS AND MUSIC:
Cafer ]errLn'-Auld RobinGray-Bonnle
prince charile-Flora MacDon"a sLam.
ont-Na. Luok About the HEOOse-Scottieh
B3lue B.lls-Tak' Yer Auld Cloak Aboot
Ye-The Bra 0o Yarrow-B@nilO fDun..
lS-Dear Land AYont the Senk-KY Nan-
aie,O-TufloJ1arm-The 8weet.st Word
on Earth L"I KfLse-Pibrooh of flonuil
fihu-The plowers oW the Forent-Dlnna
Faah Yer HEeedil-Tho Land o' the Leae-
Away Y, gai LtaavCap otoh an

îiaàack- smeonk6r Pre 0-~I
oh! l aw vY 3N Wee big-5ofls daB t.
iandi:i-hOftheKY0ernes«
tura, ]KY DarUEg-DIy Healaigi d'is
Yet-O 1 Are Y. B0eepin', tgie- tae
Wvha a" !-Willie's Oa. ete Meivile Vas-
tie-Whustle O'er the Lave O't-My Dear
mielan Laddle O The Scottieh Erni-
grauts F]arewe1à-Feara' ]Bhata; or, T'he
Boatim &-Bne Bonnets over thse Border.
Po8T FREE TrO AMY ADDRE88 ON RIEOEIPT

oF TEN CENTS.
fURIE & GRAt8AB4 Music Printers,

26 28 Coiborna St. TorOnto, Oaa.

T M--7

I9~!EGEoi(OIMEfRKE
-"'ýýLEADS IN 7

B USI N ES S
AND

SHORTHAND
E-DU CATION.

FALI TERM OPENS AUCDST l5.
Write to W. A. WARRINER, Bloor Street east

Toronto for Prospectus.

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, COR. PORTLAND

EJelebamed Pure Whiterend.

Dutch fBrown
Be@t i<msiY Ilofe-IYlade fBread

TRY DÂLE'S EREA»).

SYRUP 0F FIGS.
FOR OL AND YOUNG.

Perfectly Harmea pcially recommcnded
for Constipation fnl us and Delicate Wornen.

Palu£E cJENr'I'S.

FL&TT le
Druggistq, 482 Queen Str est, Toronto.

CASTLE & SON
4 @LEuelaT 

1

8,0 MLEURY 8r,ýET

Mc 1 EAL

CHURON 11118
TUSDLAU CMU~

NFOUNISNISTM D GLA'1
$&1M§RIALBRS

DIC!!!!IARY 0F
A.MERICAN POLITICS

coomprlsinlgaccountg Of Political Parties
Mien and Measures, Explanations of the
Constitution Divisions and Poli ical work-ings ofthe Governrent, together withPolitcal Phrases, famîliar Naines of Per-
gong and places, Noteworthy Sayings,etc.

By EvEBaIT BBowN and ALBERT STRÂUSs
565 pages Oloth binding.

Senator John Sherinansa y'i have to
acknowledge the receipto a copyof yOur
'Dlctionary of Amerjoan Politica.'1 1 have
lookecI il over, aud find It a very excellent
book of reference whieh every American
famlly ought t0 have."

Sent, postpaldonrecelpt of 81.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,
ô JORDAN.-ET., TORONTO.

527

'bougebolb tbints.

!et

MINARD's Liniment cures Dandruif.1

Fagged Out!!
MOCK OLIVES. - Take green

plums before they begin to ripen,
and pour over theni, while boiiing
hot, a pickle madle of vinegar, sait
and mustard seed; let stand all
night and then drain off the vinegar,
and boil again and pour over the
plums.

PîCNic NECTAR.-To one quart
of new milk add the beaten yolks of
two eggs and one tablespoonful of
extract of lemon, frothed weli. Let
it boil up once, remove from the
fire, cool, then botule. Serve in
glasses with cracked ice. Make on
the morning il is wanted. A large
quantity may be madle, and part of it
flavoured with vanilla if desired.

NEED FOR SLEEP. "The crVing
need of Arnerican women," says a
physician whose specialîy of uer-
vous diseases brings him in contact
with plenty of the nervous type of
the sex, 'is sleep. Over and over 1
tell my women patients: ' Sleep all
you can, nine, ten hours every night,
and, no matter how much at night,
sieep surely one hour of davlight.'
Many of them reply : 'l don't have
limne 10 sleep during the day.'
'Take time,' say, I > 'you'il get it
back, good measure, pressed down,
running over> Then they «'can't
sieep in the daytime.' That is non.
sense. They may not the first few
daVs ; but very soon, after persist-
entiy making the effort every day at
a certain lime, the habit wiil be
formed and wili be difficuit to break.
1 believe if the women servants in
our bouses were allowed a haîf-hour
nap every day, if more seemed im-
possible, the [fistress wouid find that
she was more than repaid in better
service. But every womnan who can
control her time should 50 arrange
her duties as 10 spend an hour asleep
every day. Take it off of something-
your fancy work, your reading, your
chiidren's clothes, shopping-steai
a few minutes from half.a-dozen oc-
cupations, and put them mbt the re-
freshment which only sieep can
bring, and you wili be a heaithier,
handsomier woman, a better Chris-
tian and of considerabie more use in
tbe world in every way."

GOOD NURSiNGý.-As 10 cleanii-
ness I do flot like to say a word. A
nurse shouid bathe daily, and con-
trive a screen, and remember what
Florence Nightingale said-that one
could be clean with a cupfui of
water and a littie' patience and de-
sire t0 be dlean. I like much to see
a nurse in cap and apron. This
neat white dress sets ber apart, is
à uniform, and gives auîhority;
and, 100, 1 like it because the least
spot shows, (t is a sort of con-
science for cleanliness, and quickly
reports untidiness. 1 thing nothing
more desirable than for a nurse to
learn to control her emotions, no
malter what mnay occur. Hospital
experience is valuiable in thus cdu.
cating a woman. To have a nurse
become hysterical is to have her
henceforth useless. To be surely
ready and unmoved by unlooked.for
emergencies is perhaps hardly 10 be
acquired. It cornes by nature. I
once was in a steamboat collision in
IIolIand. I saw at once six Dutch
women in hystericai spasmsi and
one was a Sister of Charity. My
American women remainecl undis.
turbed, largeiy because they were of
a class taugbt always 1t repress al
display of emoton, and it is the giv-
ing way 10 emotion which ieads to so
much hysteria. Be careful therefore.
A patient of mine was in charge ývf

THAT tired, worn -out feeling, of
which so tnany Women complaiti allera
dlay'B washing, is done away
with by those who
use that great

Labor e.

VJWhich makos the Dirt drop, out
Without Hord ]Rubbing
Without Boling
Without Washing

Powderw

Try the easy, clean and oconomical way-the
i-i 1*LÀway of washing, andSflil ht you will flot be dis-

appointed.

SUNLIGHI' SOAP baving no 1 fl or
Purity, you rmae uko it with comiort andelight
for every houýehold purpose.

k. a*a 0
WCRKS: PT. Suz ' OHT LEVER BROS., iuTifo

NEAR 13IRKE94ÏAD TORONTO

GAS

FI1XTUR ES.m
G RE:A T

B AlRG "A I N S..

Laîgest Assurhnent
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH, & FITZSIMONS
109 KING MT. W.. TO RONTOe.

ELIAS ROGERS &N'Y

QAL WOOD
ILOWESTIC ATIEN

T.R.IAG
DE4LER INCoaF'àn4-WOod of a-Il Kiods

Office and Yard-93to 547 Yonge Street
just south of Wellesley Street.

G. T, MacDOUGALL,

CO!ADOWOOD#
AUOdr ronaptly Attendedato

21." Qet S. last, noar tgbgrbumroe

--W-N@b-F-


